
went down on the bottom below the
depot and found lots of kohle meysen
birds hopping about on the big willow
trees. Mr. Schanno was well acquaint-
ed with the kohle meysen in Germany.

2ooi Iiver (Slacier.
o -

Published every Friday by
8. F. BLYTIIE.

Report of Commissioner Schanno.
Following is a portion of Commis-siorie- r

Schanno's report to the state
board of horticulture:

During the past four months I have
visited all of that portion of the fourth
district lying west of The Dalles and

Upper Nenl Creek.
Mr. E. C. Rouers came in from bis

ranch on the headwaters of Neal creek
lust week. He brought with him some

vegetables to show what that" section
will produce. A turnip measured 27

inches in circumference, and some po-
tatoes he brought along were big and
of the best quality. Mr. Davis, who is

Hard Times PricesThe b rd in (iermany is a little larger
and of brighter plumage, but otherwise
it is the same bird we have here.
They are quite small, about the size of known as Hood River, Mosier creek,

and the Cascades. I find the fruit
Terms of Subscription J1.50 a year when

paid iu advance; $2 it not paid In advance.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2S9.
a wren, of a greyisn coior, wun uiuck
head and throat and white breast; very farming near wnere Mr. ixogers anarop a most excellent one, especially

is sons have located homesteads, has Regarding prices, will say that IHereafter I will sell for CASH only or its equivalent.active and always on the go, looking prices at any time. Meet me on l"ort- -fine crops of all kinds. His barn is full defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. uauanaseeinto every crack and crevice on tne

bark of the trees for their insect food. of wheat hay, and he has farmed his
place only two years. Tne lana in tnis

the peaches and prunes, and all small
fruit. This season beginning at least
two weeks earlier than usual has caused
the codlin moth to make its appearance
so much earlier. At the present writ-

ing there are more moths than I ever
saw before in the first half of August.

hev build their nests in hollow trees S. E. BARTMESS.section is now all taken. Sixteen landand remain here the year round. The
kohle meysen are not numerous seekers stopped one night at Davis'

place two weeks ago. John Gregory
has erected a steam saw mill and will
soon have a shingle mill in operation.

enough here to make any headway
against the codlin moth. They live in The cold weather of last November
the timber. We have too many trees Injured the fruit trees in some of the

localities a good deal. Where the sapother thau fruit trees in this valley for Gregory has had surveyed a route for
an electric car line to Mosier, to ship Market.Ctvthem to operate upon, and it would re--
his lumber and shingles to the railroad.uire thousands ot tnetn to oe imporieu It has been found that Hood Kiver isto have much effect upon the codlin

moth in our orchards. three miles nearer the settlement and
with a much better grade for an electric .I

was up iu the trees tney were oaaiy in-

jured. I also find that the injury to
trees by cold weather is not cofaned to
any prescribed limits or localities.
Some orchards have injured trees,
while other orchards Immediately con-

tiguous have no evidence of injury. I
made a memorandum of each man's
orchard, including location and soil,
and also the nature of cultivation, as I

road, and another survey will be made
CONDUCTED BY THEThe Winesap Apple.

Hood River. Oct. 25, 1897. Editor n this direction. The country is ncn
in good soil and timber and bids fair

Glacier: The codlin moth, as you to be one of the most prosperous settle
Col-czncibl- a acfeiang: , Co.well aware, has done us serious ments in Wasco county.

It is unfortunate thnt not enough
fruit growers attended the meeting last

Saturday to make a quorum for the
transaction of business. It seems im-

possible nowadays to get the fruit
growers together to work for their own
interests The officers of the union
have failed twice to get a quorum to

listen to their reports and transact im-

portant business and now will make
no further attempt until the annual
meeting in January. We believe there
is no better plan to market our straw-

berries than through a union managed
and conducted on business principles,
same as the Hood River union has

always been conducted. There should
be but one union, and every grower in
the valley should join it and give it his
support. Belonging to the union does

not necessarily compel a man to ship
all his fruit through it. But by lend-

ing his aid to hold up the union he is

helping to make a 6afe market for his
fruit." While the union exists and
shipments are made systematically,the
independent shipper has a show to re-

ceive prices as good as the union could
get for him. But we can't all be inde

damage this season, and threatens to
First Subsoil Plow.think this one of the most important

lines that has come before me since I
have been a commissioner. WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANDdestroy, to a great extent, the value of

Hood River. Or.. Oct. 25. 1897.

I find that heavy clay soil contains Editor Glacier: Referring to the item Choice Fresh and Cured Meats, vmore iniured trees than any other. My

our orcuaras in tne iuture, unless em-de-

means are taken to check its rav-

ages. Systematic and timely spraying,
so far, has not been practiced in the explanation of this is that during the iu the Glacier about drainage tile

and subsoil plow, will state that I havesummer montus tne ciay son urieu out Fruits and Vegetables.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

advocated underdraining and subsoilmuch more than did the sandy loam.
plowing for 45 years and have practiced

valley to my Knowledge. HiViaence,
however, is not wanting that Paris
green, properly applied and at the
right time, will insure a large percent- -

The trees thus came to a standstill, and,
both in tnree states, l orougntasuo- -

after the early fall rain, they took a
soil plow with me to Hood River in Wood of All Kinds, .second growth, wnen tne iovemoerace of merchantable apples. There is, the full of 1894: but find the naturalfrop7.fi c.me on. the san being then up.however, difficulty in procuring arsen Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.underdrainage and friable character offroze, and resulted in the killing of theical preparations or requisite sirengtn trees. The thermometer went at night the sou such on our plateau tnat tne
and subsoil plows are useless, while itsand purity, and some uncertainty as to

the proper times to apply them. If, to 6 and 8 degrees below zero, and in
capabilities for resisting drouth, if oftenthe davtime it went up to w aoove intheretore, we can nua a variety inai

nnaanaanct ti" a (rroo f HairPOQ 1 ITrl 1Y1 1111 tAT
and properly cultivated, is equal to anythe sun, and in those cases where the

trunks pf the trees were exposed to the soil 1 nave ever nanaiea.from codlin moth, it is certainly a mat John C. Wheeler.ter of great Importance to us.pendent shippers, nor can two unions sun, the tree was injured tne most, i
also found an orchard with half of itOn mv Heuluu Lianu place is a small A few weeks ago the editor was taken
lying on the northern and half on thegroup of old apple trees that have never with a very severe cold that causedworking here side by side in opposition

to each other help prices for the grower. soutiiern exposure. I find the southern him to be in a most miserable condibeen sprayea ana . nave receivea out

GEO. P. CROWELL, s

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley .J

,
". DEALER IN ' '

Drr aoods, Clotii-IaLgr- ,
'

' '''.AND

GreiOLOX&Jl. lercliaiidise,'
Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc. -

exposure was more detrimental to tneOur union is the only hope for straw nditterent cultivation, l gatnereatne tion. It was undoubtedly a bad case of
trees tnan tne noriuern.winter apples from these trees a lew la grippe, and recognizing it as dangerAnother class of orchards that wereberry growers; let us us give it a hearty

support. It is organized and managed days ago and found a large percentage ous, he took immediate steps to onng
injured are the orchards that were cultiof wormy truit, Missouri pippins, about a speedy cure. rorn tne adver-

for their sole benefit. Without it we vated too late in me season auu cioseiyGreeni-igs- , etc. our winesap trees, tisementot Chamberlain's uougn item
pruned. I was always under the imstanding in the center of the group, edv and the many good recommendawould soon be left to the mercy of spec-

ulators, who would not come here and pression that the trees that were irriwere singularly tree irom tne worn or tions included tnerein, we coneiuaea
gated are the most subject to winter to make a first trial of the medicine. OREGONbuv our berries solely to benefit the the codlin moth. In other words, I

have over 85 per cent of sound Wine- - HOOD RIVER,To say that it was satisfactory in its rekilling. mis is contrary io my ex-

perience in the last few months. Sevsaps against about 40 per cent of sound sults is nutting it very miiaiy, inaeeaeral times mv attention has been calledgrfiwer.

A colored man employed in counting
truit ot otner varieties, xnese xacis at It acted like magic, ana tne result was

a speedy and permanent cure. We haveto irrigated trees tnat were not injuredtracted my attention and I hastened
bv the November freeze. 'frees sidethe silver dollars in the United States to make inquiries of other growers no Hesitancy in recommenaing tnis ex
by side tnat were not irngatea were in

Choice City Property.
The dwelling house and two lots known as

the Delk property Is offered for sale at a very
low price. For particulars inquire at the
Glacier office. Jy23

H. PICKARD,
Hood Rivku,cellent Cough Remedy to any one afKiingeriana, ivopKe, LiocKe, yourseir,

jured, while the irrigated trees weretreasury at Washington has been

caught in the act of stealing the money, Mr. .Editor, ana several otuers ana flicted with a cough or cold in any lorru
everywhere I find that the Winesap is The Bannerof Liberty, litbertytown Fainter & Decoratorunnarmea. in is nas reference oniy io

apple trees. The cherry trees that were
irrigated I find were at least 60 per cent Md. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for salea resistant variety, to a greater extent,and now it is said it will take six

months to count the money all over r tout ui xriTvn wr A 1 T rrTWTTVnthan any other grown iu our orchards by Williams and Brosius. Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching -

iniured or Kiuea, ana especially tueto the attacks or this pest, l oeneve
again to find out how much is missing. GRAININU and NATURAL WOOD FIN-

ISH. I make a specialty of m y trade, and or-
ders will receive prompt attention. Satlsfac- -Royal Amies. Dr. Blalock has appointed a comthat the fruit Is so very hard tiiat the

The Hilver is kept in bags supposed to of Music. Her prices are SO cents a lesson. J 101 round many orcnaras mat were mittee to meet in Portland to make arlarva of the codlin moth finds great torv work at live and live prices guaran- -letfrom five to ten years old that havecontain just 1,000 silver dollars each, teed. Estimates gratis.difficulty in effecting an entrance. rangements for the meeting of the
Northwest Fruit Growers' Associationnever borne any apples. My Impression Mt. Hood Saw Hills,The Winesap is of medium size, anand the usual method of counting is

is that most of those orchards are too in Portland during the coming winter,early and productive bearer, or l.ivic- -

by weighing these bags. The colored highly cultivated and pruned. Where TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.lug color, good quality ana an excel M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)It is predicted that thermometersthev are highly cultivated and pruned

will be lower next month.the growth seems to go to the tree, andlent keeper. It also adheres more tena-
ciously to the tree than any other va-

riety I am acquainted with, a most

man in the case was employed in pass-

ing the bags from the top of the pile to
his assistants in front, who did the
weighing. One day this man was

prevents the fruit maturing, as it does FIR Al PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

J.C. Berry ,oue of the best known cit
Will do a general practice and devote special
attention to surgical cases and Diseases of
Women.

Office and residence, second door north of
Nickelsen's store. - s3.

on trees tnat are less growtniui. x uuuvaluable quality ior tnis locality. in some orchards that were not pruned izens of .Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of pilescaught in the act of opening one of the for vears and hardly cultivated, tue io huh (ne unies

trees are loaded with fruit.A Distinguished Visitor.bags, taking a handful of coins and re-

placing them with lumps of lead of the
by using a few boxes of DeWitt's Hazel
Salve. He had been troubled with
piles for over thirty years and had used SHOE REPAIRINGMistakes may be made either wayGeueral H. B. Compson, one of the Carriages and Wagonspruning too mucu or not pruningOregon railroad commissioners, was insame weight, and it was found' that be many amerens Kinosor cures;enough. but DeWitt's was the one that did the In the best and most artistic styles at the Old

Reliable Shoe 3hop one door west of post office.
Ladies' fine work a specialty. All work warHood River for several days last week.had done the same with other bags, As to fruit that stooa tne winter nest,

work, and be will verify this statementhe aooles were the variety. This isMonday he started, with the balance ranted. . C. WELDS, Prop'r.
REPAINTED.

Makes them Good as New.
TERMS All cash or all work: or part cash

if any one wishes to write hiin. WillIt Is strange that any person should be

trusted alone at such work long" enough of the board, for a tour of inspection caused by early ripening and being in
a better condition when the cold iams & tiros i us.

over the Eastern Oregon roads, uov;to steal. . Cheap Irrigation.
Tn nrriei- - in meet. Rome nresslnsr claims, the

weather came on, by reason of the sap and part work. For particulars, seeLord recently attempted to remove The semi-annu- report of the countybeing down and tne trees penectiy dorGen. Compson from the railroad comCol. If. B, Sinnott, for 36 years one
Jy30 East Side.mant. The least injured in the .No clerk, sheriff and treasurer of Wasco

county show that on September 30thmission bv the aonointment of I. Aof the proprietors of the Umatilla house vember freeze were the Baldwin, theWagner of Salem in his stead, but the
Valley Improvement Co. are offering to sell
perpetual rights to water at $25 per inch, and
thereafter $1 per Inch each year for expenses
on the ditch. This will make the annual cost
of water very low. Oulte a number of Inches

tbe total indebtedness or tne countyWinesap, the Red Cheeked pippin andgeneral denies his authority to removeat The Dalles, died in Portland, Oct-

ober 21, 18JJ7. He was one ot the best was $107,504.61; total resources, $25,the Wagner. The most tender vahim without the consent or tne legisla 970.40: net liabilities. $81,577.21. Thrieties are the Yellow Newtown, Spitz- -ture. The matter is now in the hands
nave aireaay oeen soia. Any one uesirnig u
Invest should see the undersigned at once, as
I have authority to sell only 100 inches.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS

Is now located in Portland, at 113 Russell
street. Will make regular trips to Hood
River on tbe first of every month and remain
three days. -

total amount of warrants drawn for the
six months ending September 30th

known men on the Pacific coast. His
death is a severe loss to The Dalles, enburg, White Winter Pearmains andof the courts, while the general still

olo w . 11. tsistiur, oecremry.the Ben Davis. As to the chrries,holds the tort. Gen. Compson is an was $18,427.07.where he has been a leading and pro find that the Royal Annes and Blackold soldier of the civil war, and bis rec
resiMr. J. H. Gerdes is building aRepublicans are more iniured than anygressive citizen for so many years. All ord made during tour years or war is

one of the best and brightest of any anddeuce on. his land at Frank ton,other. The peach trees have stood the

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Oct. 14, 1897. Notice is hereby given
that in comnliance with the provisions of the

For Sale.will move into it for the winter.winter better than any other rruit treeson the Pacific coast. He en
will miss his friendly greeting, and The
Dalles will not seem like the same place
since Col. Sinnott is gone. Mr. Sinnott tered the 8th New York cavalry in Never iudge people by their clothing, Notice.

The man with fringe around the bot1861 as a private, and was mustered out
at the close of the war as colonel of the United States Land Office, Vancouver,Mas born in Ireland 70 years ago, and

T wo places of 10 and 8 acres respectively: on
level plateau; close to Hood River. Neat
houses, stables, chicken houses, etc. Both
cleared, set to fruit trees and berries. Sublime
and glorious views; can sit In bay window and
see Mts. Hood and Adams. Liberal terms

act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wasnlngton
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

tom of his trousers, slouch hat, worn Wash., October 19,;i897. In compliance withregiment. He opened the battle ofcame to America when 19 years of age, out shoes and borrowed coat, may be circular of Instructions pertaining to filing ofGettysburg with his regiment of cav
locatiug at Peoria, 111., where he was the editor of your local paper, while plats of survey. Issued October 21. 1883, by tbe and fair nrices. Monthly rent of house alone GEORGE A. SIMONDS,alry, and it is deeply interesting to hear the man who appears so finely in the Hon. commissioner 01 uenerai iana urace. paying 9 per cent on selling price. Inquire ofemployed in a hotel several years. He bfChenoweth, county of Skamania, Btate ofnotice Is hereby civen that t he plat of surveyhlui relate nis story or mat great oat--

824 .. .. J. L. oMliHof fractional township 4 north of range 11 eastcame to the coast about 40 years ago, tan shoes,, boiled shirt and standing
collar may be die of bis delinquenttie. It was bis privilege to stand on

Seminary hill and see the memorable of the Willamette Meridian, In Klickitat Notice.living a short time in Portland, then county. Wash., has been received from the Usubscribers.charge of Pickett's brigade, when thou 8. surveyor general, and will be officially filedwent to the mines in Idaho, finally in tins omce onsands were mowed down' by grape and All rontons knowlne themselves IndebtedYou can't afford to risk your life by
nllnwinir u cold to develop into pneucoming to The Dalles, in July 1861 Tuesday, November 23, 1897, to the Aim of Williams & Brosius, or Dr.

F. C. Brosius, are hereby notified to settle by
Nov. 1st: after which date all acconnls will be

canister from the Union guns, wnile
the veterans of Lee's army closed up monia or consumption. Instant relief On and after the said 23d day of November.The direct cause of his death was drop

1897, applications will be receivea tor entry oitheir ranks and rushed on and on to Dlacea in tne nanus oi an attorney ior coiieu- -
py, though he had been in feeble health lanas in saia fractional wwnsnip.

Washington, has this day Hied in mis omce
his sworn statement No , for the purchase
of the northwest southeast !4 of section 22,
In township No. 4 north, range 9 east, W. M..
and will oifer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Keceiver of this office at Vancouver,
WaBh., on Friday, the 24th day of December,
1897.

He names as witnesses:
Charles Myers, John A. Fisher and George

Fisher, all of Chenowith. Wash., and Charles
Snyder of Vancouver, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to .

file their claims In this office on or before said
24th day of December, 1897.

o22d24 B. F. SHAW. Register. .

tion by law.
and a certain cure are afforded by One
Minute Cough Cure. Williams& Brosius

Last week Deputy Sheriff Kelley
death. He is full of reminiscences of is. F. SHAW, Register.for several months past. (Signed) WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,the many battles be was in and the A. mujnwai, Keceiver. F. U. UKOSIUSS, M. LI.

Dated October 20, 1897.turned into the county treasury $9,notable men lie met during tne war,Even dogs of high degree are having 164.62, taxes collected duringjthe pastbut is modest in narrating them unless
he is in the company of old soldiersthe fashionable disease of appendicitis. For Sale.month.

Small pill.safe pillbest pill. DeWitt'iA canine in St. Louis, with a pedigree or on the lecture piatiorm. uenerai PALLAS & SFANGLEB Two tracts of land, both well watered; goodLittle Early Risers cure biliousness.conas long as that of an Italian count, was
taken ill the other day, and despite the stipatioD a sick headache. Williams & for any kind or crops: extra ior ciover.

oil . T. R. COON.. DEALERS INBrosius. '

Compson is a great favorite at Grand
Army reunions. He is favorably men-
tioned as a gubernatorial candidate on
the democratic ticket at uext election,
and if nominated his support will not

remedies prescribed by horse doctors, There was a man in The Dalles the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Hardware,lie did not recover. A regular M. D, other day passing by the euphonious
name of Boone Wheat. This reminds Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 15,was called In, and after a diagnosis of be confined to his own party.

A Hard Job.
l7. notice is nereoy given mat trie iouow-Inc- r

named settler has tiled notice of his Intenthe case he decided it was appendicitis. and Timus that Eastern Oregon's boon this year
is wheat. Wheat should be engaged to
visit Wasco county next year aboutThe animal was chloriformed and an tion to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made beforeF.J. Wright returned Sunday from
a harvesting trip to Eastern Oregon this time. Dufur Dispatch. tne Register ana ueceiver, at rue jjanes,operation disclosed a bone in his ap Kitchen Furniture,pudix. The canine is now as well There is no need of little children be Oregon, on NovemDer Z7, isu7, viz,

PETER D. HINRICHS,and Washington and Idaho. Doug
ing tormented by scald head, eczemand happy as ever and is the envy and

Pay ton, who accompanied him .from and skin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch PLUMBERb' GOODS;
Pruning Tools, Etc.admiration ot all the other dogs on the here, went to Montana wnen mr, Hazel Salve gives instant relief and

Hd. E. No. 8714 for the east K southeast V sec-
tion 8, township 2 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Henry Prlgge and Frank Noble of Hood

street. Wright started for home. . He saw cures permaneutly, Williams & Brosius,
If a clerk in Coutts' bank, in LonEvery shipper of prunes from Corval

River, Oregon, and C. L. Gilbert and J. H.don, raises even the suggestion ofBuck and Andy Getchel iu the Palouse
country. Mr. Wright worked right
along for three mouths at from $2 to

We have a new and complete stock of hard-
ware, stoves and tinware, to which we will
keep constantly adding. Our prices will con-
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

uraaieoaugn oi i ne uaues, uregon.
o22n2tf JAS. F. MOORE, Register,

lis during the' past season has received
bills for freight and commission. On whisker he loses his job. And yet

these same men probably join heartily

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 18,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of her
intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. S. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on November 5,
1897, viz:

. MINNA S. HARPER,
Widow of Harry Harper, H. E. No. 8624, for
the southwest Vt southwest yt section 27, south

southeast sec lon 28, and northwest Yt
northeast section 33, township 8 north,
range 11 east. W. M.

She names the foil wlng witnesses to prove
her continuous resideace upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Jacob K. Jacobson, John R. Rankin, and L.
Frank Burdom of White Salmon, Wash., and
Walter J. Bates of Portland. Oregon.

s24o29 B. F. SHAW, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 9,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In- -,

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, United States Commissioner
for District of Washington, at his office in
Goldendale, Wash.,on October 29, 1897, viz:

GEORGE BRADFORD, .

Homestead Entry No. 8843, for the lots 3 and 4,
and south of northwest K section 4, town-
ship 8 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

John R. '.Vhitcomb, James Fitz, John R.
Hensel and Thomas J. Whitcomb, all of Ljle
P. O., Washington. -

sl7o22 B. F. SHAW, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.one lot of 500 crates sold in Boston the $2.50 a day, never loping a day through
sickness, while others were generally
laid off half the time through inability

on occasion in tne ringing retrain,
"Britons never will be slaves." S. F,f li ippws were cal led upon to pay $100.60 Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, October

1.V 1H!7 Notice is hereby Griven that the folBulletin. -to stand the work. At some placeson three half-carload-s, $250, and on
lowing named settler has filed notice of histhe men were roused from their bian Wanted. intention to raaKennaiprooi in support ol nis
claim, and that said proof will be made before

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
another, a single carload, the proceeds
of the sale lacked $202 of paying the
bills against it. It will be seen from

the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Or&- -
kets in the open field at half-pa-st 3 in
the morning for breakfast, and about 4
o'clock the boss would lead the men to

Apply at
o29

A girl to do general housework.
Glacier office.remedy for piles and for all kinds of gon, on jMovenmer u, usui, viz:

LOUIS F. BURKHARD,sores and skin trouDies. w imams atheir work iu a regular charge, like sol
diers going into battle. Driving Hd. VI. No. 4570. for the south i southeast ithis that the wave of "prosperity" has

not struck Hood River as hard as some Brosius. "
.

header team himself, be would keep The man with a revolver is in nineother fruit-growin- g districts. the horses on a run, and the men had hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of

southeast southwest and lot 4, section 31,
township I noVtb, range 10 east.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

D. R. Cooper, George Wishart, Robert Leas-nr- e

and Osear Fredenburg, all of Mount Hood,

Estrey Notice.
' One black gelding horse, about 6 or 8 years

old- - weighs about 800 pounds; has no brands;
Tbe animal has been a nuisance In this vicin-
ity for Several days, as he is breacby and goes
where he pleases. The owner can get his
horse by paying for tills ad and the under-
signed for trouble and feed. H. W. WAIT,

o29 . West of Idlewilde Cemetery.

thousand a bully, a braggart, a cowardto keep moving in the same way till 12

o'clock, and again till 8 at night. TheE. M. Shutt of the Antelope Herald or a fool. Chicago Uhronicle.
hungry men would charge to the dinwill start a new paper, the Heppner Warning. Persons who suffer from Oregon. . jas, . jyiuuiuii,

O22n20 - Register.Times, at Heppner next month. Mr, coughs and colds should heed the warnner table in the mess nouse on wneeis,
where they were packed in like sardines, ings of danger and save themselves suf--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Shutt has made a success of the Herald
and now believes in reaching out for

larger fields. ..'
tering and tatai results oy using one
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Williams &

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 12,
1X97. Notice is hereby given tnat tne rouow-tna- r

named settler has filed notice of bis inBrosius. tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,

When Thomas A. Hendricks was
At' the election in Greater New York

next month it is expected that 520,000
votes will be cast. The vote of Mass-

achusetts last year . was 401,000, and
that of Iowa 520,000.. ,

elected governor of Indiana John Diet-
zer of Shelby ville.that state, won a cof on wovemner 24, i97, viz:

NATHAN HACKETT, .

and could they have filled up to sat-

isfy their appetites, there would not
have beeii room for the crowd at the
table. But the grub was of the poorest
quality and generally poorly cooked,
and this saved the men from over-eatin-

They had no shelter when it
rained. As they lived entirely iu the
open field they had to take the weather
as it came. The returned harvesters
all tell the same story of the hard life
in the harvest fields. A trip to Klon-
dike over the mountain trails, It seems
to us, would be, preferable to working
for the rachmen of the Palouse country,
where no mercy is fihown to. man or
beast. ".',: ' V '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct, 25,
1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has liled notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Office,
at Vancouver, Wash., on December 6, 1897, viz:

ED RAMSEY. ?

Homestead application No. 8911, for the lots
1, 2 and north southeast yi section 21, town-sni- p

8 north, range 10 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

George Knapp, Gustav Pobanz, Edward
Underwood and Charles Tubbs, all of Hood
River, Oregon.. .

-

029U3 - , B. F. SHAW, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalies, Oregon, Oct. 12,

1897. Notice is hereby given that, the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will bemade be-

fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on November 24, 1897, viz:

JOEL F. HOWE,
Hd. E. No. 5668, for the west northwest 54
and west southwest M section 12, township
2 north, range 9 east, W. M. -

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

A. 8. Blowers, J. E. Rand, S. McCart ney and
Nathan Uackett, al) of Hood River, Oregon.

olanl9 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

fin from the local undertaker as tne re Hd. E. No. 4063, for the north northwest V,
southeast northwest and northeast
southwest J section 20, township 2, north

sult of a bet. and now, after all these
vears, Dietzer has been buried in the

ranire 10 east. W. M.coffin which did not cost him a cent He names the following witnesses to prove
Eggs and chickens are being shipped

from Portland to Tbe Dalles, where

. The Kolile Meysen.
Hon. Erfiile Schanno was in Hood

River Tuesday, inspecting the nursery
stock of Tillett & Galligan and of the
Columbia nursery. here he

his continuous residence upon anu cultivation
of, said land, viz:

D. 8. Crapper. John Kelley. Antone Wise
eggs are selling for 25 cents a dozen and C. W. Reed, all of Hood River, Oregon.

ol5nlfl JAS. F. MOORE, Register.and chickens $3 a dozen.


